Body proportions in individuals with Turner syndrome. The Dutch Growth Hormone Working Group.
The body proportions in 191 individuals with Turner syndrome (TS) were investigated. At 3 years of age the mean sitting height in TS was normal, thereafter trunk growth was impaired, resulting in a standard deviation score (SDS) of -2.4 in the adult. From 3 to 12 years of age the mean SDS of leg length increased from -2.7 to -3.6; and then fell to -2.5. At 3 years of age the ratio of sitting height to leg length was 3.2 standard deviations (SD) above the normal mean. Thereafter the ratio slowly approached the normal percentiles. It was +0.6 SD in 15- to 18-year-old women. Thereafter it increased to 1.7 for adults with TS. Knemometric measurements in 32 individuals with TS and 32 controls revealed that in TS the upper legs were relatively shorter than the lower legs. We conclude that children with TS, and to a lesser extent adults, have a disproportionately short stature with relatively short legs whereas body proportions are almost normal in adolescents.